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CCD Plans

The Catholic

Veteran Courier Newsman Retires
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1O00 lay CCD instructors from held every job in the Courier vertising manager-afar- 24 years that group's Nusa Musa publi- senger.
cation, for years the only organ
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all over the 1diocese are expect- editorial- department, including
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Friday, Feb. 23, 1968 MaH-a^erey-Higb-School. He was a tradition with the time member of many lay or- of St.a John,
St, Eustace Corn- smiled and said,, (despite his
Co artex-and-'won-a-host-of- ganizations "in tHe diocese. ~~Kmandery, apd~the
J
LayiSeUVKe; fail,ing_eyesighti*_
friends for the diocesan paper fourth degree Knight of Colum- treat League; of the
Rochester "1*11 have more time to read
The day-long; program, begin- during his long service.
bus, Rochester Council No. 178, diocese.
ning at 9 a.m., will feature adthe papers now."
ddresses by national "figures Well did Bishop Kearney say he served as Grand Knight, and
William Reedy, Director of on that 25-year anniversary in directed the founding of the Mr. O'Connor is rightly proud A newspaperman to the end!
Catechetics for. Sadlier Co., Fa- 1949, "Tom has been the perther John McCill, SJ of Weston sonification of loyalty not only
College, Massachusetts and Fa- to his superiors but .to every
ther Charles Curran, theologian Catholic parish, every Catholic
from C a t h o l i c University in organization and every Catholic
person in the diocese."
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When Mr. O'Connor joined
Presbyterian and Trinity Pres- for them.
in their inner city apostolate.
the Courier staff in 1932, it was
byterian," Through this work,
struggling along with a circuSister Josepha has become faAssessing their Work
Larry Coppard, however, has
lation of some 5,000 subscribmiliar with almost every-elesome definite ideas on that
ers. As he retires, the paper can
Both
Sister
Kieran
and
Joment of a sehool- system—staffT
boast a circulation of nearly
sepha- say that- it's too soon ieore. "The Community Minis
students, finances, organisation, to evaluate the experiment of try wouldn't even exist if it
63,ooo;—:—:
community relations.
living outside the convent and weren't for the two Sisters. We'
An indication of the span of
working with the Community never could have become as
his career can be gleaned from
Sister Kieran is involved Ministry.
involved as we have •with coma remark he made last week as
with the elderly in the Third
munity issues. Our apostolate
Confraternity of
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Ward, of which there are many Both agree that the move into to the elderly and the EcumenChristian Doctrine
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developments for senior citi- practical measure which has have been organized so well in
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zens nearby. After locating paid off in convenience and so short a time. We owe the
noted.
these often overlooked people, facilitates their work. They de- Sisters a great deal."
Bishop Sheen will round out
the day's activities with Mass Bishop Bernard J. McQuaid,
and a homily at 3:30 p.m.
founding bishop of the diocese
j
(1868-1909), confirmed y o u n g
The purpose of the Institute Tom O'Connor. When the secEMPTY CHAIR, MUTE TYPEWRITER and cleared desk mark the deparis to acknowledge the work of ond bishop of the diocese, Bishthe lay catechists of the CCD op Thomas F. Hickey (1909ture from the Courier-Journal's editorial office this we«k of Tom O'Connor,
program in the diocese and to 1928) was consecrated, Tom atlong time stalwart of the-paper.
make e x p e r t s and materials tended the ceremony. He joined
available to them, according to the Catholic press under the
Father Daniel Holland, Assist- same prelate, and has served
ant Director of the _CCD.
under the four bishops who
headed the. diocese since
Coordinating the p r o g r a m have
under the direction of Monsig- them.
nor Albert Sehnacky and FathSchool and Army Days
er Holland are Sister Gilmary
of the Mission Helpers of the A graduate of the old CatheSacred Heart, Sister Benedict, dral High in 1912, Mr. O'Connor
RSM, Robert Maurice, of the attended Notre Dame UniverRochester Institute of Tech- sity for one year, before leavnology staff, Father Gerald Con- ing ("ran out-of money") to
nor, assistant p a s t o r of St take a job. He was very proud
Ann's, Hornell, and Father John of his link with the South Bend
Glogowski, assistant pastor of university, was an active mem
Holy Family, Auburn.
ber of the Rochester N o t r e
Dame Alumni club, and was
Father Connor and F a t h e r even named Rochester's "Notre
Glogowski will coordinate ac- Dame Man of the Year" in 1957
tivities in the Souther Tier and
Eastern. Tier "Vicariates, respec- He worked briefly for the
tively. If enough interest is Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts- - shown, transportation toHthe In- burgh (B.R. & P.) Railroad
stitute will be provided for news bureau and the Lawyers
CCD teachers "from" these areas. Cooperative Publishing Com
Sisters Josepha and Kieran moving into their Hawley St. home.
pany, then joined the U.S. Army
in 1918.
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Inner City Nuns Now Go
Where the People Are

Father Kress To Address
First Friday Luncheon

Thomas O'Connor,
'Pillar of Strength'

An aerial photographer lor
the Army, he had one big adventure that fortunately turned
out well. His plane was forco
down by engine trouble in the
Florida Everglades, while on
(The following comment on Mr. Thomas H. O'Con- training mission. "We were Ios*
Father Robert L. Kress, pas-i "While in Auburn in 1957 he
tor of St M i c h a e l Church, was active as a Chaplain for nor, who is retiring from the Courier-Journal this week, for two days, but were found by
M c m t - p r u m a and-St-^ohn CivilUefense„and.in November comes from Consignor John HL Randall, .managing .some_Seminole_I.ndi a n s who
Church, Port Byron is the speak-l
were able to lead" us back to
editor and friend for 30 years.)
er announced for the First Fricivilization," he remenibers. day Luncheon Club, March 1
"Totn O'Connor has been a pillar of strength to the-" He r e t u r n e d to his job at
at^otel Sheraton at 4240, p.m,J
Catholic Press 6f this Diocese. He has been a steadying Lawyers' Cooperative, remained
there until he joined the Catho,
He is a brother of Urban G.
influence in our* Editorial Department for these many lie
Echo in 1924. His biggest
Kress, chairman of the Knights
years;
achievement at the Lawyers Coof Columbus Sponsoring comhe feels, was meetmittee. Father William DcrarieV
"When younger, and less experienced editors were operativei
ing the girl he later married,
ly, club moderator and chaplain
ready to test innovations, it was Tom waose counsel was Helen Ryan, also e-nn> 1 0 y e d
of Rochester Cbuncil, K. of C.
respected and generally followed.. It was his years of there.
will make the introduction.

loyal service that helped us to avoid the pitfalls of ex- The O'Connors have seven livperimentation and keep the Courier on the high road of ing children, six boys and a
girl. The boys (now men) are
editorial responsibility. Tom will be missed.
John, Thomas, Robert, Richard,
"Like the 'man who came to> dinner' he never ex Leo and James. Their daughter
A l e x a n d e r (Helen)
pected to-be- around for so long. We are delighted he is_Mrj,
Viola. The O'Connors also have
He has served as assistant
stayed and we regret his departure. But as a respite seven grandchildren.
pastor at Immaculate Concepfrom
the years of burden and less affluent days, we
tion Church, Ithaca; St. Mary's,
Mr. O'Connor moved to the
know that he has merited a time of rest and relaxation Courier-Journal
Auburn, S t JohiAhe Evangein 1932 when
list, Rochester, and\St Alphonthe Rochester diocese bought
FATHER KRESS
"To Tom and to his wife Helen, who stands beside the paper, previously owned by
sus, Auburn.
him through thick and thin, we extend our greetings Catholic laymen. He served as
He was pastor of St Mary,
that they may continue to enjoy theeir many friends who editor under the managing edi
Church, Rexville and St. Joa- that year addressed all wardens
torshlps of the late Father Leo
chixn, Canisteo going there in of Sector 5 in Benjamin Frank- have come to respect them for their unselfish allegiance C. Mooney and Mj> n s 1 g n 0 r
to Holy Mother the Church."
1959.
I l i n High School, Rochester.
Randall.

F a t h e r Kress, ordained in
1938 attended St Andrew j
School, Aquinas Institute, Niagara University and S t Bernard
Seminary.

Parents Get Briefing On
Sex Education Program
Catholic Schools in the Dio- • The New York State Educa- The program is deeper and
cese of Rochester will embark on tion department has mandated more iojnpreiiensive ihan merea carefully planned program of such a course, "which indirectly lysex information .said Dr. Ger
sex instruction .for students, it will require Catholic Schools to ard Guerinot, who also sjx>ke to
was announced this week.
provide this in order to meet the Kings Preparatory parents
state curriculum standards.
group last week.
The first of a series of informational meetings designed to • Surveys of students, espe "Sex information i s not
..describe the program for parents eially high school students, have enough," he pointed out, rewar hell at'Kings PTepjStorylsTiown that'"most don't leeTTfial ferring to the experience oflHe
last Friday. Father Daniel Brent, their parents have done an ade Scandinavian nations, where
associate superintendent of Cath- quate job of sex instruction," Fa- despite copious sex informational programs, youthful promisolic Schools, noted three reasons ther Brent stated
cuity and venereal disease has
for the advent or the program:
"Vlt still feel the primarjrre- risen.
• Vatican II Council empha- sponslbility Is the parents," the
sized the need for a "prudent and priest-educator stressed, "but the "Our children must know not
reverent" formation of children school does seem to have a help- only the hiology but also the
ful role to play In this matter." morality of sexual activity," he
in sex education.

When priest editors were appointed, Mr. O'Connor took over
the Job of news editor usder
Monslgnor Patrick J. Flynn and
more recently under F a t h e r
Henry A. Atwell.
The Lean Years

N u r s i n g the paper along
continued. Children will find out through the lean years of the
ihouL_sex,_iri„sonIfi wny, frnm Great-Denresston was no small
some source he added. "Most o* challenge, Mr. O'Connor recalls.
us acquired our knowledge on He remembers one period when
sex from poorly informed peo- the Courier staff had not been
ple; do> we want our children to paid for two weeks, and the
get their sex education in the then—editor-in-chief, Monsignor
same way?"
William M. Hart, had to borrow
the Sunday collection from his
There are many problems In own parish, Corpus Christi, to
setting up an effective course in meet the staffs salaries..
sex education, he conceded, but
added drily, "we're about 250 During his tenure, Mr. O'Con
years behind, so we'd better get nor has seen the Courier in
many different garbs of type
going.
and layout style. During the
Sister Ruth Agnes, educational first years of World War II, the
coordinator for the Catholic Courier_came out In t a b l o i d
Schools Office, explained that size, as paper for newsprint was
the program was a graduated a rationed Item.
one, beginning with simple con
cepts I n the lorwer grades, getting His Courier connections also
more specific as the students brought the white-haired newsman into a long friendship with
mature.
the Carmelite Sisters, whose
Meetings writh students' par- first c h a p l a i n was Father
ents, early each school year, will Mooney of the Courier. "Come
explain the content of each to _ think of it, their only two
grade's program ajfrd help them chaplains have been C o u r i e r
anticipate the school in its ef- priests," he c o m m e n t e d this
forts,
week, "Father Mooney and Mon'Tarents still have the main slgnor Randall.
Job?' P r . Guerlnot repeated to As he looks back over the
his hearersT'but We hope To supplement the sex information years, Mr. O'Connor can rattle
•which you are providing."

Father Brent explained this
week that a 13-member committee has been working out the
general pattern of the program
for many months. The working
committee Included seven parents (among -whom were a doctor, a college philosophy teacher
and a social worker), threepriests-and three sisters.

LONCf STUDY, CAREFUL PLANNING went Into the pilot progwm for
Ox TdnMtlon to be offered In Catholic schools, Dr. Gerard Guerlnot, fEjtktfr

He added thatthecourse will
be tested In a small number of
elementary tehoolt, then be reviewed and revised by the committee. It will alio be reviewed
and adjusted by the observations
of the Btthop^Matarlty Gosamlt-

worked on the pioneer effort.

laferftse Confirmation.

Liturgical Musk
Session Tomorrow
A music workshop to help
organists and choir directors
prepare for Holy Week will
be held tomorrow, Feb, 24, at
St. Agnes School.
The session will begin at 9
a.m. afidjjClose with a Mass at
3 p.m. The fee of $5, "which
includes lunch and practice material, may be paid at the door.
Father Benedict, Ehmann of
the diocesan Liturgical Commission invites noL-only parish mu
—
stc^lrectdrs T,uT
TJUT also parish
priests—and—sister*- who work
with school choiri.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st
DIRECT FROM THE CLEAREST,
BLUEST WATERS OF THE WORLD

BROILED BONELESS

